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Zinc Im purities in the 2D H ubbard m odel
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W e study the two-dim ensionalHubbard m odelwith nonm agnetic Zn im purities m odeled by bi-

nary diagonaldisorderusing Q uantum M onte Carlo within the D ynam icalClusterApproxim ation.

W ith increasing Zn contentwe �nd a strong suppression ofd-wave superconductivity concom itant

to a reduction ofantiferrom agnetic spin uctuations.Tc vanisheslinearly with Zn im purity concen-

tration.Thespin susceptibility changesfrom pseudogap to Curie-W eisslikebehaviorindicating the

existence offree m agnetic m om entsin the Zn doped system .W e interpretthese resultswithin the

RVB picture.

Introduction Chem icalsubstitution in high-Tc super-

conductors provides a powerfulprobe into the com plex

nature ofboth the superconducting and norm alstate of

these m aterials. Experim ents substituting di�erent im -

purities for Cu show that nonm agnetic im purities (Zn,

Al) are just as e�ective in suppressing superconductiv-

ity as m agnetic dopants (Ni,Fe) [1]. Based on Ander-

son’s theorem [2]these results are taken as strong evi-

dence for an unconventionalpairing state described by

an anisotropicorderparam eterwith nodeson theFerm i

surface.Indeed,recently thecharacteristicfourfold sym -

m etry ofthe dx2�y 2-waveorderparam eterwasobserved

in thespatialvariation ofthelocaldensity ofstatesnear

theZn im purity usingscanningtunneling m icroscopy [3].

Nuclear m agnetic resonance experim ents show that

even a nonm agneticim purity substituted forCu induces

ane�ectivem agneticm om entresidingon theneighboring

Cu sites [4]. In addition,the bulk susceptibility in im -

purity substituted underdoped cuprate superconductors

showsCurie-W eisslikebehaviorirrespectiveofthem ag-

netic structureofthe dopants[1].Thisindicatesthe ex-

istence offree m agnetic m om entsin the im purity doped

CuO 2 planes.Theform ation ofthesem om entswith sub-

stitution ofnonm agnetic im puritiesisexplained to arise

from breaking singlets[1,5]in an antiferrom agnetically

correlated hostby rem oving Cu spins.

In thisletterwe focuson the suppression ofsupercon-

ductivity by Zn im purities and the change ofthe bulk

m agnetic susceptibility to a Curie-W eiss like behavior

in underdoped system s. Despite a wide variety ofthe-

oreticalstudies addressing these issues,a com plete un-

derstanding of the e�ects of Zn doping has not been

achieved.Theseapproachesarem ostly based on the de-

scription ofim purities em bedded in a BCS host [6]or

on generalizationsoftheAbrikosov-G orkovequationsfor

nonm agnetic im purities in unconventionalsuperconduc-

torsusing phenom enologicalpairing interactions[7]. In

ordertocapturee�ectslikem om entform ation by substi-

tution ofnonm agnetic im purities,itseem s necessary to

describe correlationsand the scattering from im purities

on the sam efooting within a m icroscopicapproach.

The m ost widely applied technique developed to de-

scribe disordered system sisthe CoherentPotentialAp-

proxim ation (CPA) [8]. The CPA shares the sam e m i-

croscopic de�nition [9] as its equivalent for correlated

clean system s,the Dynam icalM ean Field Approxim a-

tion (DM FA)[10].Both approachesm ap thelatticesys-

tem onto an e�ective im purity problem em bedded in a

host that represents the rem aining degrees offreedom .

This single-site approxim ation neglects interference ef-

fectsofthe scattering o� di�erentim purity sites(cross-

ingdiagram s)and correlatione�ectsbecom epurelylocal.

Therefore,itinhibitsa transition to a statedescribed by

a nonlocal(d-wave)orderparam eterand thusisnotap-

propriateforourinvestigationshere.

The Dynam icalClusterApproxim ation (DCA)[9,11,

12,13]system atically incorporates nonlocalcorrections

to the CPA/DM FA by m apping the lattice system onto

an em bedded periodicclusterofsizeN c.ForN c = 1 the

DCA isequivalentto theCPA/DM FA and by increasing

theclustersizeN c thelength-scaleofpossibledynam ical

correlationscanbegraduallyincreasedwhiletheDCA so-

lution rem ainsin thetherm odynam iclim it.In the clean

lim it the DCA applied to the Hubbard m odelhas been

shown to describetheessentiallow energy physicsofthe

cuprates [14,15,16]: It captures the antiferrom agnetic

phase nearhalf�lling and the transition to a supercon-

ductingphasewith dx2�y 2-waveorderparam eterat�nite

doping.In the norm alstate itexhibitsnon-Ferm iliquid

behaviorin form ofa pseudogap in the density ofstates

and asuppression ofspin excitationsatlow tem peratures

in the underdoped regim e.

In thisletterwestudy the two-dim ensional(2D)Hub-

bard m odelincluding a potentialscattering term accord-

ing to the chem istry ofZn im purities using the DCA.

W e will show that potential scattering by Zn im puri-

tiesstrongly suppressessuperconductivity aswellasspin

uctuationsand changesthem agneticsusceptibility to a

Curie-W eiss like tem perature dependence in the under-

doped region.

Form alism The correlated electronsin a CuO 2 plane

doped with Zn im puritiesare described by the 2D Hub-

bard m odelwith diagonaldisorder

H = � t
X

< ij> ;�

c
y

i�cj� + U
X

i

ni"ni# +
X

i�

�ini� ; (1)
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where we used standard notation.The disorderinduced

bytheZn sitesoccursin thelocalorbitalenergies�iwhich

are independent quenched random variablesdistributed

according to som especi�ed distribution P (�1;:::;�N )=
Q N

i= 1
P (�i)whereN isthenum beroflatticesites.Fora

concentration x ofZn im puritiesweusethebinary alloy

distribution

P (�i)= x�(�i+ V=2)+ (1� x)�(�i� V=2); (2)

whereV istheenergy di�erencebetween theCu and Zn

3dorbitals.Forsim plicity weusesite-independentvalues

forthehopping integraltand the Coulom b repulsion U .

The m icroscopicderivation ofthe DCA algorithm was

discussed in detailforcorrelated system sin [12,16]and

for disordered system s in [9]. The DCA has a sim ple

physicalinterpretation for system s where the intersite

correlations have only short spatialrange. The corre-

sponding self-energy m ay then be calculated on a coarse

grid ofN c = LD
c selected K pointsonly,where Lc isthe

lineardim ension ofthe clusterofK points. K nowledge

ofthem om entum dependenceon a �nergrid m ay bedis-

carded to reducethecom plexity oftheproblem .To this

end the�rstBrillouin zoneisdivided into N c cellsofsize

(2�=Lc)
D around the cluster m om enta K . The propa-

gatorsused to form theself-energy arecoarsegrained or

averagedoverthem om entaK + ~k surroundingthecluster

m om entum K

�G (K ;i!n) =
N c

N

X

~k

G (K + ~k;i!n)

=
N c

N

X

~k

1

i!n � �
K + ~k

� �(K ;i!n)
: (3)

In Eq.(3) we m ake use ofthe fact that the approxim a-

tion ofthe lattice self-energy �(k) by the cluster self-

energy �(K ) optim izes the free energy [12,13]. �(K )

sum m arizes the single-particle e�ects ofthe interaction

term (second term ) and the disorder term (third term )

oftheHam iltonian,Eq.(1).Thedispersion �
K + ~k

denotes

thespectrum ofthekineticpart(�rstterm )ofEq.(1).In

order to avoid overcounting ofself-energy diagram s on

the cluster,the clusterexcluded propagator

G(K )�1 = �G (K )�1 + �(K ) (4)

is used as bare propagatorfor the cluster problem . To

diagonalize the disorder part it is convenient to per-

form a Fourier transform to cluster real space Gij =

1=N c

P

K
eiK �(X i�X j)G(K ) where the disorder is diago-

nal.The inversebareclusterpropagatorfora particular

disordercon�guration f�ig isthen given by

[G�1�1;:::;�N ]ij = [G�1 ]ij � �i�ij; (5)

and is used to initialize a Q M C sim ulation to calcu-

late the e�ects of the Coulom b interaction U . The

Q M C resultforthe clusterG reen function G c
�1;:::;�N ;ij =

G c
ij[U;G�1;:::;�N ;ij]thusdependson theparticulardisorder

con�guration f�ig. The disorderaveraged clusterG reen

function isthen obtained from the individualresultsby

G
c
ij = hG c

�1;:::;�N ;iji; (6)

where the average < :::> =
R Q N

i= 1
d�iP (�i)(:::) is to

betaken fora system ofN c sites.Notethatin principal

Q M C calculationsforallpossibledisordercon�gurations

f�ig haveto be carried through.However,contributions

from con�gurationswith m Zn im puritieson the cluster

(m � Nc)are weighted by a factorofxm (1� x)(N c�m )

to the integralEq.(6).Thereforeitseem sreasonablefor

sm allconcentrationsx � 1 and clustersizesN c to con-

sideronly thosecon�gurationswith noneoronly a single

Zn im purity on the clusterand to neglectcon�gurations

with m orethan oneZn im purity.Then thedisorderaver-

aged clusterG reen function G c
ij isobtained asaweighted

sum from the two con�gurationsas

G
c
ij = xN cG

c
1;ij + (1� xNc)G

c
0;ij ; (7)

where G c
1=0;ij

denotes the Q M C result for the cluster

G reen function forthecon�guration with oneorzero Zn

im puritieson thecluster,respectively.Theprefactorsfol-

low with (1� x)N c � 1� xNc,xN c(1� x)N c�1 � xNc for

x < < 1 in linearapproxim ation in the im purity concen-

tration x. The disorderaveraged clusterG reen function

G c
ij isthen transform ed back to clusterreciprocalspace

to calculatea new estim ate ofthe clusterself-energy

�(K )= G(K )�1 � G
c(K )�1 ; (8)

which is then used to repeat the steps starting from

Eq.(3)untilconvergenceisreached.

Results W estudy thesuperconductinginstability and

m agneticpropertiesoftheHam iltonian Eq.(1)in thein-

term ediatecoupling regim eat5% holedoping(n = 0:95)

fordi�erentZn im purity concentrationsx. W e perform

calculations for N c = 4,the sm allest cluster size that

allows for a transition to a dx2�y 2-wave superconduct-

ing state while preserving the lattice translationaland

point group sym m etries. W e set the hopping integral

t= 0:25eV and the Coulom b repulsion U = W = 2eV,

where W = 8tis the bandwidth ofthe non-interacting

system . W e choose V = 5eV > W + U to sim ulate the

nonm agnetic closed shell(d10) con�guration ofthe im -

purity site.

W e searched for superconductivity with s-wave, ex-

tended s-wave, p- and d-wave order param eters. As

we found for the clean system (x= 0) [14,16],only the

dx2�y 2-wave pair �eld susceptibility for zero center of

m ass m om entum diverges at low tem peratures. Fig.1

illustrates the inverse pair �eld susceptibility P
�1

d
as a

function oftem perature T for the im purity concentra-

tions x = 0 (circles),x = 0:05 (squares) and x = 0:10
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FIG .1: The inverse pair-�eld susceptibility versus tem pera-

turewhen N c = 4,U = W = 2eV ,V = 5eV at5% doping for

im purity concentrations x = 0 (circles),x = 0:05 (squares)

and x = 0:10 (diam onds).Thesolid linesrepresent�tsto the

function P
� 1

d
/ (T � Tc)


.Inset:Criticaltem perature Tc as

a function ofim purity concentration x.

(diam onds). The corresponding criticaltem perature Tc
is then calculated by extrapolating P

�1
d

(T) to zero us-

ing the function P
�1

d
/ (T � Tc)

 (represented by the

solid lines in Fig.1). Tc is rapidly suppressed,and the

criticalexponent increases,with increasing Zn content

x. Consistent with experim ents [1]this fallo� ofTc is

linearin x resulting in a criticalim purity concentration

xc � 0:10,beyond which the instability to the super-

conducting phase disappears.Com pared to experim ents

(xc <� 0:05)ourcalculation predictsa resultabouttwice

ashigh forthe criticaldoping.However,considering the

sim pli�ed description oftheproblem usinga2D Hubbard

m odelwith the com plexity ofthe Zn im puritiesreduced

to a m odelofdiagonaldisorder, we expect agreem ent

only on a qualitativelevel.

In orderto study thecorrelation between thesuppres-

sion ofsuperconductivityand possiblem om entform ation

by Zn substitution we study the bulk (q = (0;0)) and

the antiferrom agnetic (q = (�;�)) spin susceptibilities.

Fig.2 shows the bulk m agnetic susceptibility �(T) as a

function oftem perature for the sam e im purity concen-

trations x used in Fig.1. As we dem onstrated in [14],

the clean system exhibitsan anom aly in �(T)ata char-

acteristic tem perature T ?,below which spin excitations

are suppressed and �(T)falls with decreasing tem pera-

ture.T ? thusm arkstheonsetofsingletform ation dueto

strong short-ranged antiferrom agnetic spin correlations.

In agreem ent with experim ents [1],the substitution of

im puritiesleadsto a dram aticchangeofthelow tem per-

ature behavior ofthe m agnetic spin susceptibility. De-

spite the nonm agnetic nature ofthe im purity scattering

term in oursim ulation,�(T)displaysan upturn atlow

tem peratures as x is increased. M oreover at x = 0:10,

0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2

T

0

1
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3
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χ

x=0.00
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x=0.10

χ(T)=χ
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FIG .2:The bulk m agnetic susceptibility versustem perature

when N c = 4,U = W = 2eV ,V = 5eV at 5% doping for

im purity concentrations x = 0 (circles),x = 0:05 (squares)

and x = 0:10 (diam onds). The solid lines are guides to the

eye. The dashed line representsa �tto the function �(T)=

�0 � �1T + C=(T � �).

�(T)shows Curie-W eisslike behavior;i.e. it can be �t

by the function �(T) = �0 � �1T + C=(T � �),with

� � 0.Thisclearly indicatesthe form ation offree m ag-

netic m om ents due to the breaking ofsinglet bonds by

the substitution ofnonm agneticim purities.

The inverse antiferrom agnetic spin susceptibility

�A F (T) for the sam e param eter set as in Fig.2 is illus-

trated in Fig.3. For the clean system (x= 0) 5% hole

doping m arksthecriticaldoping,beyond which no tran-

sition toan antiferrom agneticstatecan befound [14].As

can beseen from theextrapolation ofthecirclesin Fig.3

the corresponding Ne�eltem perature TN = 0. As the

concentration ofim purities is increased we notice that

for T >
� 0:05 �A F decreases with x. However at lower

tem peratures(T <
� 0:05)��1

A F
for�niteim purity concen-

tration x falls below the curve ofthe clean system and

eventually goes through zero indicating a transition to

theantiferrom agneticstate.Thereforeitcan be inferred

thata �nite concentration ofim purities,i.e.spin vacan-

cies,actsto enhanceantiferrom agneticspin correlations.

O urresultsforthesiteand tim eaveraged localm agnetic

m om ent T�ii shown in the inset to Fig.3 support this

conjecture: Atlow tem peraturesthisquantity increases

with im purity concentration x indicating thatlocalm o-

m entsgetstabilized.Itisim portantto note thatrecent

NM R m easurem ents on YBCO [17]show a sim ilar en-

hancem entofantiferrom agneticspin correlationsaround

Zn im puritiesatlow tem peratures.

Sim ilarresultswere also obtained in [18,19]wherean

antiferrom agneticHeisenberg m odelwith a spin vacancy

wasstudied.In thelatterreport,theenhancem entofan-

tiferrom agneticspin correlationswasascribed to pruning

ofsingletsby thenonm agneticim purity in an resonating-
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FIG .3: The inverse antiferrom agnetic (q = (�;�))spin sus-

ceptibility versustem perature when N c = 4,U = W = 2eV ,

V = 5eV at 5% doping for im purity concentrations x = 0

(circles),x = 0:05 (squares) and x = 0:10 (diam onds). The

solid lines represent �ts to the function �
� 1

A F
/ (T � TN )


.

Inset: The site and tim e averaged m agnetic m om ent versus

tem perature; spin vacancies reduce uctuations. The solid

linesare guidesto the eye.

valence-bond picture (RVB). In the RVB picture, the

short-ranged orderin the doped m odelisdescribed asa

collection ofnearest-neighborsingletbondswhich uctu-

ateasa function oftim eand space.W hen a Zn im purity

isintroduced into thesystem ,thesingletuctuationson

adjacentsitesare suppressed since these sites now have

one lessneighborto form short-ranged bondswith.The

suppression ofsinglet uctuations on the sites adjacent

to the Zn dopant also enhances m om ent form ation on

these sites.

W e�nd furtherevidenceofthesuppression ofspin uc-

tuations by Zn im purities in the decrease of the anti-

ferrom agnetic exponent towardsthe m ean-�eld result

of one with increasing im purity content x. Concom i-

tantwith thisbehaviorthecorrespondingexponent for

the pair-�eld susceptibility (cf.Fig.1)increasestowards

one.From thisobservation weconcludethatthesuppres-

sion ofsuperconductivity in Zn doped system soriginates

in thesuppression ofantiferrom agneticspin uctuations

thatm ediate pairing.

Sum m ary In thisletterwehaveused the2D Hubbard

m odelwith binary diagonaldisorderto study thee�ects

ofnonm agnetic(Zn)im puritieson high-tem peraturesu-

perconductivity.W e�nd thatZnim puritiesstronglysup-

presssuperconductivity.Asevidenced by the increasing

m ean-�eld character ofthe pair�eld and antiferrom ag-

netic susceptibilities with Zn substitution,spin uctua-

tions that m ediate pairing get suppressed. Consistent

with experim ents, Tc decreases linearly with im purity

concentration. W ith increasing Zn content we further

�nd a change of the m agnetic susceptibility to Curie-

W eiss like behavior indicative of the existence of free

m agneticm om ents.

O urresultscan beunderstood within theRVB picture.

Thenonm agneticim puritiesbreaklocalsingletsand thus

generate unpaired spins. A concom itant suppression of

antiferrom agneticspin uctuationsthatm ediate pairing

results from the pruning of RVB states [19]. Conse-

quently,superconductivity getsstrongly suppressed with

increasing Zn content.
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